
Cauadimr E. Hcllcuu· 

'You are invitea to attena 

Spring Convocation 2008 

at 

r.Brantfonfs Sanaerson Centre 
for tlie Perfonning )frts 

88 (])a(/iousie Street 
r.Brantforcf, Ontario 

Weanestfay, June 11, 2008 

at 3:00p.m. 

C]?sception to jo(fow in Victoria Pari( 



We wouU 6e pCeased to liave you join tlie 
}lcademic Procession, 

wliicli wi{{ assem6Ce at tlie 
Odeon r.BuiUing no fatertlian 11:30 a.m. 

{]'(ease liave your gown atuf liood witli you. 

rJ/ie }lcademic Procession wi{{ 6e Ced into tlie 
Sanderson Centre 

as directed 6y tlie 9vlars/ia{[ 

qraduancfs wi{{ remain standing unti{ tlie 9vlace 
lias 6een presented. 

(])ue to limited seating in tlie Satuferson Centre, 
pfease note tliat we are a6{e to accommodate 

on{y four ouests per oratfuatuf. 
rrlianbou for lie{ping to ensure 
everyone's comfort atuf safety. 



Conferring of Veorees (~ceiving Vegrees) 

rrtie Vice-President: (]3rantforc[ wi[[ introduce tlie candi
dates for degrees in course. Jfe wi[[ say: 

"Wi[[ tlie candidates for degrees pfease rise. " 
~ou wi[[ a[[ stand. Jfe wi[[ tlien say: 

't;Mister Cliance[[o" I liave great pfeasure in present
ing tliose wlio liave successju[{y compfeted tlie 
studies prescri6ed, foifiCCed a[[ tlie conditions 
tliereto appointed, and 6een recommended for 
degrees 6y tlie Senate of tlie Vniversity. 11 

rrtie Cliancef[or wi[[ stand and say: 
''1 n accordance witli tlie raws of tlie province of 
Ontario and 6y virtue of tlie autliority vested in me 
as Cliance[[o" I admit you to tlie degrees as s/ia[[ 6e 
announced 6y tlie presenters. 11 

rrtie Vice-President: (]3rantford wi[[ say: 
'Pfease 6e seated. 11 

([)egrees wi[[ 6e conferred in tlie order fisted in tlie 
program. rrtie presenter wi[[ ca[[ forward tlie graduating 
crass and present tlie candidates. 

qraduands wi[[ liand tlieir participation card to tlie 
Presenter and proceed to tlie President and Cliancef[o" 
slial<§ liands, proceed to tlie Ceft of tlie stage, receive tlieir 
degree, and return to tlieir origina[ seat. 



'}ls for you wlio stand today 
on tlie tliresliota of Cife, witli a Cong 

liorizon open 6efore you for a {ong career of 
useju{ness to your native {and. .. I slia{{ remind 

you tliat a{ready many pro6fems rise 6efore you: 
pro6fems of race division, of creed differences, of 
economic confuct, of nationa{ duty and nationa{ 

aspiration. Let your aim and purpose, in good 
report or iCC in victory or defeat, 6e so to five, 

so to strive, so to serve as to do your part 
to raise even liiglier tlie standard 

of Cife and fiving . .. " 

-Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
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